Inhibitory effects of (+/-)-tetrahydropalmatine on thyrotropin-stimulating hormone concentration in hyperthyroid rats.
The effects of (+/-)-tetrahydropalmatine ((+/-)-THP) on the hypothalamus-pituitary-thyroid system in rats were investigated. Thyroid function experiments indicated that (+/-)-THP produces significant decreases in thyroid function in hyperthyroid rats after 14 days of treatment. These effects were the same as those of propylthiouracil. However, propylthiouracil also decreased thyroid function in normal rats. Measurements of thyrotropin-stimulating hormone (TSH) demonstrated that (+/-)-THP decreased TSH in hyperthyroid rats after 14 days of treatment; however, propylthiouracil increased TSH in hyperthyroid rats. (+/-)-THP had no influence on TSH, or thyroid and pituitary weight in normal and hyperthyroid rats. We conclude that (+/-)-THP has an antithyroid function and the mechanism of action may be related to the inhibition of TSH in the pituitary.